Abstract-Wired and wireless network is based on the TCP / IP architecture but it is not sufficient to cope with the dynamics of the MANET. Cross layer design can be an alternative architecture for MANET. Frequent route break is one of the major problems of mobile adhoc network (MANET). Path breaks due to less available battery power and mobility of nodes. Most of the battery power is consumed in flooding of control packets. A key challenge in the design of efficient routing protocol is to reduce link breakage and flooding of control packets. Route breakage can be reduced if the possibility of route breakage is predicted and a handoff is done without drop of data packets. If route breakage is reduced, the more battery power will be available with nodes. In turn it reduces the possibility of route breakage and the possibility of flooding. This is a cumulative effect. So a novel preemptive route repair algorithm is proposed named as RDCLRP-Route discovery by cross layer routing protocol to reduce frequency of control packet flooding and route breakage. Three variants of RDCLRP and their results are illustrated. In this paper, the impact of the number of nodes on performance of RDCLRP are investigated and analyzed. The results show 55.6% reduction in link breakage, 14.7% improvement in residual battery power and an average of 6.7% increase in throughput compared to basic AODV.
I INTRODUCTION
The wired and wireless network is based on the TCP / IP architecture and it is successful worldwide. TCP/IP was originally designed for wired links, characterized by high bandwidth, low delay, low probability of packet loss, high reliability, static routing and no mobility [1] . But in the wireless links, performance and resources are limited by the time-varying channel, the limited availability of the transmission spectrum, the employed modulation type and the limited transmission power [2, 3] . TCP/IP is a hierarchical model in which each layer of the protocol stack operates independently and exchanges information with adjacent layers only. But a strict layered design is insufficient to cope with the dynamics of adhoc networks. So instead of using TCP/IP, cross layer architecture can be a more promising architecture for adhoc networks. Cross-layer design (CLD) breaks the traditional network design, in which information is exchanged among all layers without following any hierarchy of protocol stack [4, 5] . The performance is optimized by adapting each layer. Cross-layering breaks the boundaries between information abstractions to improve performance of the network. The careful exploitation of cross-layer protocol interactions can lead to more efficient performance of the protocol stack [6, 7] . All layers depend on each other and any change on any layer will propagate to all layers. Thus cross layer design can be an alternative but unbridled design may lead to negative results [8] . CLD is used to combine the resources available at the different layers. This creates a highly adaptive network by sharing information among different layers in the system.
In MANET, links between nodes are frequently created and broken due to mobility of nodes. This node mobility affects the source, destination and intermediate nodes due to the networks multihop nature. Many links break after a short time period but their short lifetime is propagated through the network and degrades the performance [9] . The route establishment has been already expensive in MANETs. The short lifetime of the route and rapid routing changes are challenges of the network. The link stability is a tough job when constructing a path, or designing a routing protocol. The high node degree creates a multitude of routing options [9] .
In section II review is given, section III discussed problem statement, section IV discussed about proposed algorithm, section V, VI and VII have given variants of the proposed algorithm, section VIII talk about results and analysis. The final conclusion is given in part IX.
II REVIEW
There are many cross-layer design proposals in the literature. A brief survey of different cross layer architectures is given in Table1.
In this paper, the basic concept of cross layer approach is used for implementation of the proposed routing protocol. With the emerging technologies and the popularity of wireless communication, users are increasing day by day. This induces more traffic and data in adhoc network.
However, the limited performance of routing protocol becomes the principal factor that restrains large and continuous flow of traffic. Traditional routing protocol selects a route with the smallest hop count. This implies a large distance for each hop results in low link data rate. So the throughput for the route can be low. [12] Xiaoxin Wu et. al. said that the link data rate can be increased if the route has hops of very short link distance. They studied the link distance impact on network throughput in Multirate multihop wireless networks. They built mathematical models for analyzing the throughput in different network scenarios. They concluded that by changing the link distance to an optimum value, the highest throughput can be achieved. It was also observed that a link distance optimum value highly depends on network load density. When the network load density is low, the optimum link distance should be short. Otherwise, the optimum link distance should be longer.
Whatever changes are proposed in the network affects application layer parameters like throughput, end to end delay etc. [13] Chi Pan Chan et.al.
investigates the many-to-one throughput capacity of IEEE 802.11 multihop networks, in which many sources send data to a sink. They considered that the source node is just one hop from the sink, the system throughput can approach to Ls, where Ls is the throughput capacity of an isolated link consisting of one transmitter and one receiver. They approached the problem by the partitioning. Allocate some link capacity lies at the sink in the one-hop source nodes and then determine the throughput for the source nodes that are two or more hops away based on the remaining capacity . The throughput of the one-hop nodes will be around Ls. This paper investigated the extent to which the remaining capacity L can be used efficiently by the source traffic for two or more hops away. Investigation of different canonical networks is given in the paper. By proper selection of routes near the gateway, the throughput can be improved to a very large value. They also concluded that deactivating some of the relay nodes near the sink in a dense network can lead to a higher throughput. After the establishment of path, the path may break due to node mobility and scarce battery power. So route has to be repaired for further transmission of data. A number of schemes are proposed to handle this problem. [14] Luca Mottola et. al. present COMAN protocol to organize the nodes of a MANET in a treeshaped network able to self-repair. This tolerates the frequent topological reconfigurations of MANETs. This minimizes the changes that impact the CBR layer through repair strategies.
If path breaks then it is repaired with the help of control packets. It is fine to repair the route after the path break. But this hampers continuity of flow of data. So this type of protocol cannot be used for real time communication. So it is required to design the protocol that can be used for both real time and non real time communication. When a node goes out of transmission range, handoff is more promising alternate. [15] HanChieh Chao et.al proposed a hand off enhanced extension to the IETF MIPv6 scheme that reduces packet loss at a high-speed handoff rate.
They also considered security in the proposed mechanism. The handoff mechanism is helpful for the real-time traffic in MIPv6. The basic idea is to promote performance when handoffs take place at high speeds. This overcomes the large delay of binding scheme using the proposed prebinding scheme. The new access address NAA can help the mobile node undergoing a handoff to overcome the bad communication environment and to produce successful handoff. A number of assumptions have been taken in this paper so it does not give a proper solution for handoff.
If a route discovery uses a large number of control packets then the performance of protocol cannot be good. This may also result in path disconnection. Many researchers have tried to reduce control packets. [16] Song Guo et.al. proposed a novel on-demand routing protocol called Backup Source Routing (BSR) to establish and maintain backup routes that can be utilized after the primary path breaks. The key advantage of BSR is the reduction of the frequency of route discovery flooding. They define a new routing metric called the route reliability. They use it to provide the basis for the backup path selection. A heuristic cost function is used to develop an analytical model and an approximation method to measure metric. Various algorithms for BSR protocol in the route discovery phase and route maintenance phase have been proposed based on a cost function. The simulations demonstrated that BSR can improve the performance in lower mobility as well as in high mobility.
Energy is one of the scarcest resources in MANET. The conservation of energy is very important. According to Subir Halder et.al., the energy can be conserved by avoiding the problem of occurrence of energy holes [17] .
It ensures prolonged network lifetime. It is investigated that the problem of uniform node distribution is incapable to deal with the energy hole problem. They derived the principle of nonuniform node distribution that ensures energy balancing. They have also developed a non-uniform, location wise predetermined node deployment strategy to increase the network lifetime.
Many works are reported for improvement of throughput, reduction in flooding of control packets, reduction of delay, jitter, route break etc. Most of the papers proposed a route repair technique after route breakage. This degrades the performance of the network. So instead of doing route repair after a route break, it is required to work on old route switching to new route before path breaks. A little work is done on handoff scheme and preemptive route repair. So in this paper an algorithm is proposed for handoff and preemptive route repair. This maintains a continuous flow of data and it supports real time communication as well as non real time communication. The proposed algorithm reduces flooding of control packets, reduces route breaks.
III PROBLEM STATEMENT
Because of movement of nodes, topology changes frequently. If speed is more and node moves out of transmission range then route will break soon. So route breakage depends on the speed and direction of a node. The dynamic nature of MANET results in unpredictable and considerable changes in the network. This adds the difficulty in searching and maintenance of the route. Thus, establishing communication among mobile nodes is a big task. The challenge in designing a routing protocol is to adapt to the conditions of adhoc network. The On-demand routing protocol uses the flooding method to find a route to the destination [18, 19] . RREQ packet is broadcasted for searching of the path. After the establishment of route, path is [20] . Consider the situation where mobile nodes broadcast a RREQ message to neighboring nodes. The neighbors may rebroadcast this RREQ message to their respective neighbors. Packet collisions may occur over the wireless medium, resulting in congestion and possible loss of routing control packets. The source node may attempt to recover from loss of routing control packets by initiating another route discovery process. This increases traffic, overhead and reduces battery power in the network which results in route breakage. This is a cumulative effect. In order to maintain a high throughput over a MANET, it is important to reduce the route breakage. In this paper, a novel extension of the AODV routing protocol for mobile ad hoc network is proposed. RDCLRP-Route discovery using cross layer routing protocol is proposed. AODV is taken as the base routing protocol and it is modified. RDCLRP is a preemptive route repair reactive routing protocol. The RDCLRP works on the prediction of the route breakage. The old route is replaced by new route before route breakage.
IV PROPOSED ALGORITHM
The route is searched through flooding of RREQ. If a node has route or is destination itself then it sends RREP. Then the route is established. The established path is called as active path and nodes participating in data communication are called active nodes. All active nodes call speed, RSS, consumed battery power value at the network layer. If speed or RSS value or battery power consumption crosses its threshold then that active node is said to be critical node. Now the critical node does not send periodic HM, rather HM is broadcasted as a Hello warning message (HWM). HWM is sent only when a node touches the threshold. Direction of a node can be predicted by RSS present at MAC layer which is called at the network layer. The position of a node depends on the speed of a node and the speed is called at the network layer. The residual battery power is parameter of hardware, this hardware parameter is called at the network layer, and this is the cross layer approach.
The critical node sends a Hello warning message (HWM) to warn the nodes that the link is going to break after some time. This HWM is broadcasted so that neighbor node can hear it [21] . HWM consists of addresses of its both active neighbors (precursor and next active node) which are participating in the transmission of packets. Precursor active node is renamed as a previous active node. Neighbor nodes hear the warning message and they will see the address of active neighbor nodes of critical node in its routing table. If neighbor node is having the addresses of both active neighbors then it will reply to critical node by sending Hello reply message (HRM). The node which replies first will participate in new route. Then critical node sends service replicate message (SRM) to the active previous and next nodes and new node from whom HWR arrived. The SRM consist of new node id and active neighbor node id. Now the old route will be replaced by new route before link breakage. So a new route is discovered through HWM. Critical node searches the route locally and tries to do preemptive route repair before link breakage. So instead of sending RERR, RREQ and RREP messages, only a warning message is sent as HWM. This message is sent only once whenever it is required. Because of this link breakage reduces, power will be less consumed, the delay will be less and overhead reduces, ultimately an improvement in throughput.
In this work, RDCLRP and variants are proposed for reduction of route breakage, which are discussed in further sections.
RDCLRP variants 1. RDCLRP with HELLO or HELLO 2. RDCLRP with active nodes HELLO or ANH 3. RDCLRP with active nodes HELLO and FUZZY Logic or FUZZY V ROUTE DISCOVERY BY CROSS LAYER ROUTING PROTOCOL WITH HELLO (RDCLRP-H) OR HELLO
Route discovery by cross layer routing protocol with HELLO (RDCLRP-H) is abbreviated as HELLO. In this protocol, a route is discovered by RREQ and RREP. As soon as RREQ is broadcasted, nodes hear it and start transmitting periodic HM. The neighbor nodes hear HM and do the entry of an IP address of neighbor nodes in its routing table. After path establishment, nodes start transmitting data. If a node becomes critical, the new node can be searched through above explained method. And route is repaired before path breaks.
VI ROUTE DISCOVERY USING CROSS LAYER ROUTING PROTOCOL WITH ACTIVE NODES HELLO (RDCLRP-ANH) OR ANH
Route discovery by a cross layer routing protocol with active nodes HELLO (RDCLRP-ANH) is abbreviated as ANH. HM is sent after every one second, it increases overhead and traffic in turn increases the possibility of congestion, consumes bandwidth unnecessary and most important consumes scarce battery power. Actually the nodes which are not participating in transmission of data, they are not required to tell about themselves. Thus it is not essential for most of the nodes to send HM. So in this proposed algorithm only active nodes are sending HM. If speed(S) varies then a node will go out of transmission range at different times. The life of a node depends on residual battery power. The increasing or decreasing value of received signal strength (RSS) gives information about the direction of node. If the node is in critical condition then HWM is generated but this HWM is not generated instantaneously. HWM generation depends on the value of RSS, Bp and S. So it is required to send HWM at different time i.e. HWM generation should be adaptive. Therefore HWM interval (HI) is made adaptive.
So it is decided to send HWM as per HI. This interval is decided on the basis of fuzzy logic. Fuzzy logic is a tool for mapping the input features to the output based on data in the form of "IF -Then" rules controller [22] . Here three input features are taken, namely RSS, Bp and S. Fuzzified input data trigger one or several rules in the fuzzy model to calculate the result. In this paper 27 rules are mapped. The rule table for calculation of HI is given in Table2. In the next section, we analyze the impact of node density in a fixed terrain on network performance parameters. Table 2 Rule Table [22] VIII RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
In this section, we analyze the impact of node density in a fixed terrain on RDCLRP variants. GHz, Wavelength: 0.125m, Transmission power: 15dbm, Receiver sensitivity: -91 dbm, antenna Gain: 0db.
In this paper, terrain and number of sources are kept constant and number of nodes is varying. As node density increases in a terrain, more nodes are available in coverage area and establishment of route will be fast. Thus more data can be received in a fixed simulation time and it increases throughput as shown in Fig. 1 . When the node density increases, more nodes are transmitting periodic HM and neighbor nodes hear this HM. Maximum battery power gets consumed due to transmission and reception of packets. So possibility of route breakage increases with the increase in the number of nodes. If route breaks then source reestablish the route, this increases delay of packets to reach to the destination as shown in Figure 2 . So less number of packets is received at destination at fixed simulation time resulting in less throughput. When traffic increases the throughput will be less and when node density increases, the throughput can be increased. Thus either node density dominates or traffic dominates the network. Thus throughput oscillates as shown in Fig 1. Throughput is maximum in FUZZY due to adaptive preemptive route repair. Average throughput is highest in FUZZY and minimum in AODV (refer table 3). With the increase of the number of nodes, number of control packet increases in the network and it increases the possibility of congestion, so packets will take more time to reach to the destination. Thus delay will be more as shown in Fig.2 . But if link breaks, this hampers the continuity of data transfer and increases delay. But the route will reestablish in less time due to availability of nodes in coverage area, this decreases delay comparative to the less node density. This is shown in Fig.2 Jitter means time taken by packets to reach to the next hop. With the increase in the number of nodes, more packets have to transmit between two hops, so more processing or computing is required to do. Thus it takes more time to transmit packets between two nodes. Thus jitter increases with the increase in the number of nodes. For AODV jitter varies from 63msec to 116msec. For ANH it varies from 80msec. to 690msec. For HELLO it varies from 60msec to 108msec. In FUZZY, jitter varies from 50 msec to 108msec as seen in table 4. Jitter is least in FUZZY as shown in Fig.3 . Links on which data packets are transmitted and received are kept constant. With the increase in the number of nodes, control packets can be more, makes network prone to congestion. If route breaks, it can be repaired immediately because of availability of nodes in coverage area. This increases reception of packets as shown in Fig. 4 . Sometimes immediate route repair is not possible due to congestion in route. This decreases reception of packets at a fixed simulation time. With the increase in the number of nodes received data packets can be reduced as shown in Fig.  4 .
In proposed algorithm, the old route is immediately switch to new route before link breakage occurs. So the possibility of route breakage is less, in turn more packets are received at the destination. That"s why in With the increase in the number of nodes ,load is distributed among all the nodes. So less load is available at the nodes. Thus node will do less transmission and reception and of course less processing. Therefore residual battery power (RBP) increases with an increase in the number of nodes. But in FUZZY, HELLO and ANH less number of control packets propagate in an area. Less power is consumed, thus frequency of route breakage reduces as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 . Percentage improvement for HELLO, ANH and FUZZY over basic AODV is shown in Table 9 . HELLO does not show good performance with respect to increase in number of nodes in a fixed terrain, ANH performs average but FUZZY performs well. All performance parameters are improved in IX CONCLUSION RDCLRP and its variants ANH, HELLO and FUZZY are proposed for route discovery using cross layer approach. The route is discovered and old route is switched to a new route before route breakage using HWM. Comparative analysis of the proposed algorithms is done with respect to AODV for change in node density. Results illustrate that the FUZZY provides best performance regarding all performance parameters. Route breakage reduces to 55.6%, and throughput increases by an average of 6.7% for FUZZY compared to basic AODV. It is because of preemptive route repair of FUZZY algorithm. Future work will focus on the calculation of overhead enabling the algorithm to be used for non real time communication. FUZZY. Among all the proposed algorithm, FUZZY shows best performance.
